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METING OF' SY-NOD. of Svn:cd,' C- rcqucsîting xninisteiial as-
Tho Sypod of our Chir.-ch met i Prince sarc

il "ret. Cluruh, Pictoc, on Tucsdav, 25îî Th c ren g ederunt was ccupiecl with
cun, at 4 &lkP. M., nia ter a,, a.pr.re- devotionad exercises %which merc conduced

prito ermn fom he cv.Jams Rss,1 by tho Mioderctor, and the Rov. Mcfssra. ~
o f West River, rc'îiring 'Mc'erator, fron, Scdgwiék, and Ehenczer E. Rosis.
Daniu;l vi. 3,ý "An excellent spirit. was Jun 26th

foundhi hl." Ater theC opening cf thc Syr.cr thisj
Ailer the fSyn-acd as constituted,~~ri, tR ri e RE2, lte Mo-~

jPrcslbytcry of Trur.o rcportrd, that sinzo'dcrator, la id tipon thie table a paper receiv-
lastmaeiug th Rer GergeChrsti cd Shortly after the close of thle last mcct-

Iad been lcosed frcmn 1fie pastorn1 cý.g n ef Syncti. from the- vyned cif the F re
o f the congre gation of Ga-y*s River, Shu- C hurclh, nddrcEsod ta the Ucùcra:or znd
beniacadie, and Iower Stecwaiek-c, and ini- Innebrs of flic Synod ; end also a letter

1duetcd ir.to ihec pa.9tcreml charge of the co-laddressed to, him as Mýoderator of thija S,..
(yrcgati*2a cf Yamuh-hîthe Rev. . inoc], signe-d bv th-c Rev. Anirew,. Riig,

Scgwick had been induetedl inte the pas-' erat fthe Frc h ch Syc,
jtoraI charge of thue congregation, of Mus-' eigtosr~ Th eor considera-f
quodioboit, and ilhat. Mr. E E' Rot cvueede~ans s dcferred tiIl

11 lad been ordainied crer the og resraie cthe rerort cf ihei committeece l ~.o~b
ipper Londonderry. ~brought up.

ThePr-sýytey f Pcto rporedilit Mr. I!Dss also laid tiVe tIhc tcable, a.
sinePcst mcrivgofPicte: r. eorgetlt deepîY zitoresîing letuer froîn tle Rcr.lIPattorson jhad becii crdainied te the pai ~.Mmiss. -Nisbet and Turner, frc'm 7ou

ial chargu of thecoengregainaof Saicn Snmoa, giving an seccount cf thecna)
~CIiurch, Grevilhill. imencement, of aur Foreign iscr'

.tasLà,queut scd.Žrunt thc Preshyterv operaicfl3 at Amcure, and cf the co-op.
fo oP. E. Island ropoi±cd that MN-r. Isaa(ne Crtion of ilie breih-.ci of ile irordiDn Miek.

Murray had becn ordaiincd to the pastoral 'sicflarY Srciety. The --Yl'Od hard the I
charge of the congregation of Caren.dùsh;1 letter with reuch intercst. and rcfcrrcd it$j
and New Londoen. to the B3oard of Foreign ieos

Tnic Rer. Jamres Bayne wvas elozexi Mo- The Syncd ncxt rceNïd.i the rep'orLe of
dernier, and hat-ing briefly addr.assed ilie the Fir.aneial Sec-2iaîicJs cf the PrcEîbyte-
Synod teck the chair, ries cf Truro anîd Pictou. Thciy centaînodJ

The grcatîýr part of tili Setsrunt was ln a tabuLar forro, asw'cre te îlàc qucetioms
'ceupied in appointing Cemiuitecs, and regarding F iraacial affaira of c.-grega-J alier routine business. tienis, ageed Ulpon at, last ncilag1 cf Sy..

The Claric read a lctucr fi-cm ic Rer. nod. Theyv wre referred to a ccmmittc
JJohn MeCur-ly cf iran-ulehi C.xplaitia.g. Comiirting of 11v. ?4essr. Caxir belI!, «%v at.

itbzit iecn e~aoiooiin lie lia;lson zind M. r.~c cGic,~ihdrc
--ile uruahie tn aUtr.d ihc, prcs nt m.reîimL ticrzloac.me tirm and t.) r,--crt to
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Synod as soon as possible after receiviigi TuURSDAY, June 27th.
the returns from the Presbytery of P. E. The report of the Home Mission Com-

Islndandmak suli uggstins s tey ittec was read, which, was received and
Islad, nd ake uchsugestins s teylrdered to, be revised and printed for circu-Jmay think nez-essary to curry out the oh-J lation. A long discussion ensued respect-

jeet contemplated. ing the expenditure of the Home Commit-
Thoe11ev. Mr. Trotter rcpcortud vertbilly tbee, ut the termination of whieh the report

from the commîttee appeinted to prepare a vas zixopted. The Minutes of the Board
memorial to the Legislature on thc injtus- of Home Màissions were then read, and or-
tic of Sectarian Insitutions supported byV dered to ho eounitersigned by the Mode-
tho Statc Goverament. He 3tateid, that the iator.
committec- had dra.wn up. a petition, copie% At the~ afternoon sederunt the Board of
of wb.ic1h had heen for-wardtd' to, the seve- Home Missions wvns re-appointed, and the
rai ministers, to ho signed in their several 11ev. James Allen nddcd te the number.-
congfregations. I'Jr. James Dawson tendered his resigna-

Sîome discussion took Place as te the tion as treasurér of the Beurîl of Home
reason why se, few petitions had been for- Missions which wvas acceptcd, and Mr,
wvarded, from which it appeared that the tJames MeGregor appoînted to that office.
copies of the petition wore so late in reaca- !The Boayd havi» g cnquired whether Mis-
ing many membcrs of Synod, thut they! siena-ry labour- in.-P. B. Island, was te ho
had not been able to, have them signed inl p id in current maney of the Island, or in
timo for the meeting of the Lcgislaturo.-jN1a-ova Scotia curreney, it wvas ordered to bo
The Report of the Commnittee wvns reccived paid in N. S. currcncy
and their diligence approved. TeSyniod resumed the coniideration of

M.Trotter reported verbally from. the1 the report of thc Board of Foeg Mis-
Con-mittee of the United Presbyterian "Sions. ''emntsc h Board were
Church, that they liad applied to thei read, so, fur as engrossed, and ordered to,
Church in Scotland for another preacher, lh counitersigned by thc M1%oderator. The
te wvhich application nîo reply hadl yet been Board wns re-appoînted, and authorised to
received .The deligence of the Commnittee, procure the services of a coîepetant, Trea-
%vas approved, and they %vere re--appointed 1surer, and t1o 8repjort if they could before

Ite, apply to tle parent Churcli for t\vol TJhe Rcpqyt of the Board of Educationi
proachers. i as then read, and the p"qerS of the- Board

The Commritteq appointed to prepare: laid on the table.
ruIes of procetdure for. the guîidanîce of our, SNOLIJOAL MiISSIONA.Y MIEETING.
church courts-, gave in their report. It 1 This meeting was lield in Prince StreetIstated that the comnittet- liad examined;Church on the eveningt of .Thursday, utBaveral documents of tîe kind, and that in! '

Igoneral îhey approved of the rulee nndilalf past 7 o'cloek, thc 'Moderator, Rev.
ibrns f îe Initd Peshteran hurhýJames Bayne in the Chair.

fosof cotlUnitbu that ýýthera Chere i T Chairmat eho called Pon t e Rex.r fSoqnairin b onsidatin aixlc nmnLY I I
1 int. a île Bay'P G. MeGregor, Sècretary pro tem of the-
Synod' of ilhat body are publisliing au oard of 1liu3 Missions, to rcad the R1e-

iameuded- set of ruies, iliey reeommondcdl port of prdceedings during the pust year.
TIce Report of the Board of Foreign.Ijdelay untili titis ho roceived, when the, waio s edb teRv.Jms;

obeo eanu ho iiore oasil v and more suc- Waddoll, asse b the 1ev. Jaes-
cossfùlly aceniplislSd. The Synod re- ik who~ rzad the e>.tracts from the lt
eeived ik report, approvcd of tle sigt- vc, aiso hyte1e.RSegssuget ters of M-ýfssienaries- Both- documentsions it corîtaizied. and re-appointed the; vr epyitrsiW

v' The folloiving Resolutions, were- thon
Mrf. Ryt&cryte egetos int moved and seconded, with not offly appro-j

At tic aftcvnoon sedrrnt troe p j. priate, but excellent speeches.
.Waddell, Corrcsponding S 'cret;try of t't ovd y he 1ev. Ja.e Alengv,s-
Board of Foreigu liso~ rc.îd tie report ne yte1e.JmsAln

tif ~ D 1h prccig f l 3adchrn î That, the Reports nowv read he adopted"
ofth pca dn Tlî e Bvoar rite ri the, Moved by tle 11ev. Johin 1. Baxter,se

pastyca. Tu SnodentreduPStl"conded by the 11ev. James Byors.
considoration of the repoet ichatra,'ht hsmeigtakulyako-

Sconsiderable discussion N.«s received. 1 "httismeigîhnfly enw:legsthc goodness of Go.- in tfie suocessi
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which has attended our M'ýissionary exer- tions raised in ii. The discussion occu-
tions during the past ycar. " pied the most oftlhe day, and at the con-
iNMoved by Rev.. John L. 'Murdoch, Se- clusion of it the folloving resolutioil, nio-

,onded by Rev. A.ngus McGilvery. ved hy the Rev. P. G. McGre-gor and se-
,"'rhat the promiseof God and thc pre- çconded by the Rev. James Watson, was

sent state of the world courgan 1c nnmu8yaotd
quire eontinucd exertion." "That the Synodl hniing attentively

A collection having been taicon, thelconsidered the rcasons Urgcd by the Me-
i meeting closed by singing the 1)oxologY, morialists, andi the coninisioners of thefwhen the Apostolie. Benedieto vsPoiogeain gis h saiheto

notuneed. tin a Pro- cogregatin Caainst the West Riero
FRIÀY, . ue '2t.iin eor'neetion wvith the Synod's Theologi-

After readig -he minuatea, it was inan- cal Seminary, sec no reason at present tofimously agreýd that the thanks OC the Sy-1 abandon a mensure adopLed after long and
nod be conveyed to M~r. James Patwson,i3nKiotns 4ieliberation, and,. foreed upon the

jfor his services as Treasurer te the -Iomie Synod by the pressing exigenciles of its
Mission Board. Wstuation-but, on the contrary, flnd in thu

It wvas aise, agreed, that the valuable&general sympathy which the inensure hasf
services of Mr- .1. W. Dawson, as Sccrc-ýexcitrd throughout ffhe Church, the past
tary and for a short time ns Acting Trea- suecesqs a-nti present eheering prospects offfsurer of the Foreigz sin Board, bc!the effort, and the irnercasing and urgent
thankfully ateknowfedged by the Synoti. fenils npon the Ciiurch for ministeria la-

Itwas Surther agreed te ivith the same1bour, more especially in the pre-sent unset-
unanimit.y, that the cordial thanks of the tlcd state of the education of the Prov4nce,
Synod bc comnuicted to Dr. Johin Wnd-~ the strongest motives and encouragements
d cil, who long anid f*aithfiilly served the;to more vigorous efforts ir. providing the
Church as Treasurer of the Board of, ians of instruction Io ihose looking for-f
Foreigu Missions, wvhich office he, heid up jward to the office of the Ho]y Ministry.
so the timie of hîs, departure frein Novai In the eventng the Rev. 1-. G. MeGre-.
Scotia. p.gor dclivered in eloquent eture -on thel

The Synoti proceeded to the cosdr-Risof N-\inevihi. Ju sttion of the order of the dav,-tlte Memo-1 i\oNro.v~,Iy l s
rial frein the Prince Street Churcli cen- IlTe Synod met te day at 3 o'clock, pur-
gregatien, Picltn. juuexit te adjournimunt. Read the Report offThe MAemorial compiained of thc stcp the Educational Board. Agrecti to the

jtaiken by the Synod in 1848, of establish- recoumizendatien of tÈhe Board, that the
ing Philosophical Classes in ccrnnection suin cf £7i,1e., be grnnted Ie the Secre-
with the Synod's Theological Scminary -.tary for his services du-ring the past year,
and aIse cornplained of the Synod's havingiand C5, excltusive of expenses, in fîiture..

f depuited.Nlr. M1cCulloch. to Scotlaiid te eor James MeGregyor %vas appointeti a il
licit aid for the maintenance of thein. meulher of the Board, in the roota of Mr.;1

Mr. J. W. Dawson andi James Prmos',oe Ic cG-egor resig-ned-
SEsq., being present in support of zke Me-1 l'le Synod next calleti for the report of il
mornai, questions were "ir by severaiflie Coinnîittee appointcd te superintendi
mcmbers of Synoti, m-hen another paperf the Ciassicai and Philosephical departinentj

f vsgvnin and reati, containing the ne- .o the Synod*s Theological Seninary.-
cord fthle *proceedinigs of the ïMeeting, at The report %vas read, giving a vcry en-

iwhieh the resolution Ie inemonialise the eouraging account of tuie number of S1tu-,
Synoti had been adoptid. Froin this it dents, thwttsc h les, anti otier
appeared that the meeting hati been noti-1particuiars. The report was received and
-fuet on the Lerd's Day previous--that irapproved, andi the J3oard dit-ecet Io prc-
had been held on the Monday, nnd that of re and pubish tdicaccoun1e. 'Vhel-oin-li
forty thre, pemsns present, twenty-sven fmittee ivas re-appoitited, wvith the addition!f voted for the fir-t resohtion, anti sixteu of the Rev. George Paitersoit.
against it, the others beipg carnieti by A eona was rend frein thc congre-
miuch langer majorities. gation of West River, expreessing approba,-
fMr. Dawson and Mr. Primnos8 then ad-j tien ofthte measures adoptcd by'lhe S.-,ynodj

' dressed thie Syned in support c'.the v'iew.,Ifor training a native ministry, ançl offering-jo f the 'Memorial, after which the SynodfIthe surn of £200 for Buildings, shoulti the I*
entered upon the consideration -of the ques-ljSynod deoidc an makinigthe 'We4Riveri
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pomianeitly, as it is at prescnt provision-' fýions under thcir charge,-a ksuperintend-
Bfy, the f3ite of the Semiinry. 1W herouponjance extending to te appointinexît, charn -

it was inoved by te 11ev. John Caincron, ter and qualifications of the r.i'eher.9 for
seconded b ythe 11ev. Robert Blackwood, irnpartinig souild instruction Io the youth
and agrced To, "lThat 'vhile thie Syiod.of thie Churcli. 2xThat it is thc duty;

fPI'e grateful for thne libcral offer of Wcst't 1cs.-bytcries, iii file rvisilation of con-H
flý;ver congregation, they (Io siot deem itgcainto crquire ixxîo ihc e xe,!
expiedient to take any action in the matterstnt, management and Scsinl spein-';
at prcsent."ý It was ngreed iti xc ar-! tendance of the &abbath. Schicis of thc con-
rangement made for thia payincin of Lie rgaim . vibited. Te, question b~~
Profb.sorn last vear bc eontiîxucd, Aliexizik-n, thie unendmct ' a:sd.

ireasoning, it -%as; agreed thuat tixerec shiouldj On motion, il wvas agreed ilhat tuie 11ev.
Sbe N atrai Phiiosophy Class during thte Messrs. Miurdoch and McGrcger Le ap-

0 enuinlg' sCssion1 of the nîliuîono;inted aCumnxitlce to prepare a fDrni of
The Synod enteriLd upon the coitea bqua viichiî xlay be used by rersoîîa

tion of the propob-.1. for 1h2_ fliiiîy H1ijNviliîg Io giire înuncy to any ef tuec
liand on miotion it wa8 agrezed ih-at ilie D)i- 1scîteîîics.oî'tiis Churclh, xid report at ne-£~

vinit v Hall b- opened at the Wecst fl)iver1j meeting, of Sviiod.
on thz li cf Oeîoier, te continue fur the i TL1ES».y, .lulv 2nd.

space fsix eeks.The Synod called for the rerort of theI
At the evicnirag Sederunt, Ille Synod re,.omnte on Union -,vit1x thie.Synod of the
2tl consideration of tlle >heIûl;ical rcPebt1j Cuc.TeCncf ennrwheu it %vas nioved by Ille Iev i r >eb'ei hrh *cCnc

James, Ro.ss, and1 sccondcd by the 11ev. ne tîdta onntr:etax1-cc
Johni aeK n d utiaiimusI ',of the letier froin titis Synod Io the 1ý1odc-

1 te ilint thc 1 c. James Smnith b. and mcmhiilcrs9 of the2 Frec Synod, Ille
e10, Coinnlrîîec wus -ipplr;-ed iliat a let-r iiP

cd ProCzas" of ]3iblical Literature. The i repîy lurd bxcn foriarded Io, and rc&vc
liSynod then pt-oeeeded t0 mnake arrange-~ ! the Defodcratvr of îii.- Snokoe.31hmints lfor suppiying ie Pulpits of the cîtaracter as prevented ofsttalàe h iThe-oio(;icai Professors. ~-î t hi io ai:

Tiîi accounîs of the coîninittec appoint-:a reedi o eaag fix fdon motion tf the itev. J;îaes P~~
ilii-iswas thngiveil T.-lebaacla exprebsionr o regret atthe i.ueo!

in hand, ats 3d.len it W0juheir attempts te forni a 'Union titli Ille
;aerced taacommnittee buappointed to du- Svixod of Ille Free Churech, prof tfhe

vise~~ ~~ a op-hnietlî ihe subjeet, cènduct of the Cointnittec. aitd dcrr
1 .ndto report to next mneeting of' Synod. îîxcmi. Il Nas then inovc-d I) lleti,.R
thc exising sehieme te Lie continued dU-l-Jatncs Allen alla scoitdd by the 1~

ei3 1u-pe-> er George Patterson, Thait it be rtrn1ted tel
j The Synod receivcd thc report of Se- îCEi-nittee to draw upan aîîsvx et lu tht

8!1'ns on Saba-tti Se;itoçl Edixeation given farcwveli letter of the 1!roc Church in re-
inîrM'g th,- respective t>eyeis-e e1 Union. Il ii:s rnovedl in inx end-

"lies- report.% -%cre ail unilbrni s te the ment iiy te Rex-. James Srni.h. ad se-
lpropricty of Sabbath Schools be-iîg uîtder'cond(ed Sby the Rev. GC t ge Christ le,
th'- inspectionl of Scssions- on nenrly eve-y~ '1'iat a Coininiicc be appeir.îed to prepare
Seter particular a ffifrrance of opiniont ex- 1antd publish a rcply to the lecuer of Illte

îstd, vhreuonit w-as mnoved by the Rcv Frec Chureh Synod or. Union, wttdirec-
Gzorge Chitiei anal seonved by the 11ev. tions that both the lettei: and reply be pub-
J. L. Nurdcch, that inas 'nueh as the opin-'iislied in an Appendix Io lie S'-ynod's
tonm of Ssýsiors are so coiieti n the.1ninutes. Tfe question heing tz-k]en the

r ~ ernitted ta îhera for coýni lion,! antendinent pesýsed. Thte fblioxving Cern-
th2 mnauter ho iherc ailovred le drop. hui mince werc then -ippointed-IZev. Messrs

,vvas mnoved iii umendméLnt hy lh-, 1ev. P. !Trotter, Roy. Pattersoît, James Ross, and it
G. '31CGregor, andr weeondc(d by Ille 11ev. ; Mr. Janmes MeGregor eider, Mr. Trotter
James Allen, li the Synoid hiavmng&convencr. Tt vwas agrcd that there be nof
Jteard tht- ren-otîs of S~-iîa rece to ex-idelay in puuili lthe Synod minutes for
pre.ss ilieir nind on Ilte s thi s tit %r-svhxe l1y, 1 w'i tue icabte tbr tuie pre-f
Isu, 'rhit il lu th-, dtv of 11-, Sessions to;sen, x-car, mias beL publishcd as an appcn.f
tiiAs a speial stuperintendecnce of the Sab-! di-x next ycar.
baîli Sclioýloi rt Si-hooIb in the colîgrcga-1, Oitalica it wes agrccd t.--<rsdr



!the decision corne to ai a previous Se--siouid Ille sitl of bis lienith ronder it
tderunt in reference to the li me of openintrincceetaty for hiin Io go lu a land of strai-

* the Divirilîy 1lni-Arec t i te Jfl1tes ,vaws zgrez-d thlat thu 11eV. E. E.
bc opiiied on the f.rst '1hady.fOîbe. os bc appoinied to lpreaci fbr Mr Mc

'l hi- report of the Da-ptationi Io '.oel'C.'tirdy ilhrce 8.bbaîhs-îhlc Pres5hyicries tf
was theni rrad. aînd after r,,.,oning, it %vos!Pictotu anîd Tru:ro wO pro% ide cach one dayh
agrceil, Tiihîahtt: hl oh':fr iir Upper Lcniidenderry in r {'s'ab-

j îu dnutîte ~vts :;~c;nedlias not beezîn ence. "'ie P'res.bytcry of Pictou to fur-
atcr.îltscdyeîth~d~* nui in hs u ild tih Mr M Curdv w ith te-stirconials.

ailde diigctc ithe inut~er. 1 0%ri bY 1 The nex t subjcî which cý-;mc btfore teo
1; ll Rv.a1nýibv1tý.svntod ~vsa lutter foivwarded 1w Ilhe Cont-

John:th Rinand :îgrevd I1îe'itîIce 011 Bills an~d OVcruî.rces, and sigr.cd ~Iwhvle nînîter be refcrri, '-ti rurc Prehh -) A. P. IEcEsi Z-chairmurin of li heoa-d cl
fterv tu bc dt o f' accc-dir.g intt.h-~c cf the Pictou Acudcray. lZcvÀ
laws of1u t he t-h, 'ard that the *eua 'ti îlloeh. jrotetecL-,igaii 1sî the rcad-
lion of' ai yL:Ir hbc~.pit! te c<ý-ope-i uîtg (Ai Ille dc ment rs irreguhzar. It wvas
rate m fl tlle TIrturo Pr~yevii e ide no'ed bv the Ilev '.%r Chiristie, and bc.e-i
vouring te briizîg the niatter te' a inrai ad-io:ided bv tue Be.M GiIlvcraiy, Tl'lai,

i~jst-anîlte Cornntc on Ilis and overtures bc I
il At thnfleïlco-1 sedertint, called for tedtct'- o recusijý1der said lctter, andî
report ofit lev Mr M Ctud]och!S >n;$i(jl c -.nuiic %vhieîher it eatu be trayssmitted in
;1 Sc.,ttand, (Mr M*C. having arrived eon îis-,c %vith the rides of the Chîîrch.

durîng the previolns s aeei nd havinoe! Afîer rea .oiiirg, bsmto vswi-
1x.en cardiaiv v. ,eomed by the fMOdernîorýdrawzî. It vs tixen iioved by the Iley

a 'nd niembers (if Synod.) T.I1r 'MCulloch.hîrnes W'atson and !seeondcd by the 11ev
j dieu gadve a dcîa iled acceunt Of flic l1%UDrerýJohn (3nnicron, That Ille Svniod decline,

in which, lie prosctted ii mission, the raIll ltueter bigcid A. P. !?OSs, eni
reetinwhielh Il, met with, and the;aecout of ils infortrality. It \%-is moyed

iaiinoonuît cf unvr.y and bookrs receeivc-d 1 in umn.enýt, by the 11ev Greorge Patter- '
front whichi it appearcd ihat £780 Nova- son, and scondled by Illc l1ev JamesI
--cotia currene'.' had alrendv been reccivcdt ýAllan, That lthe letter. liaing been transj;l
and other suî rrumis-cd. t1hat 749 vols. of!mitted by the Comtniîtee on B3ills and -

ocs lad becu rece;ived, together witiî, vc'rt1ure!ý, he rend. Thoc question bellig
sentle valuable iiaaîs-fo ail whichl talien and the votes rnarked, therc appcared
jit. Za'ppearcd 11--t thti witole result, of thetfor Ille motion il, ag-ainst il 7. '1u the

m:son cantîLoi '0e estimaicd at a less suiti motion passd
[i tan C1000. 'Ihu follow-ing resoiutionj At the cvening Sedertint, the Report ofi

vas tholn linauhl.mousv n.dnoted, ini refer-, the Çemrnuîtee appoinîed Ie examine Piesm-
1 nce both te «.\I MCuliol's dîligyer.ce,lbyterv 'Minutes %ýas rein], and Ille diii-Jmd Ille iiberality of Ille ehUrch il, Sco-; genre of the Comimitîc %vas atpproired.

and," 'haîtheSynd hae hardwii~ Theî Coiiirnittee appointed to audit the-
deiigh t îb- chal-ring accotni wich thelaccounts of thedifferent treasurers gaxcin

1ý Mr *lCIollisû-ofzesuc:their report, from which it appeared that
cs f Ilb i ission to stcotland, agreeo-

t1at the thankls of t'ice Synod ba conveycd îîîlci as iii t te

I e Mr Mn.oh for the zc-al wjth uelh Syttot Futid £75 1.5 5
lie hias pro-sccuted the oNiect cf the mis- i 1orestic is'on, 61 3 uti&j' ion; and aisc zt-rced to reiunri the cordial1 Foreign isýsions, 275 0 10à ç
thanks of ibis Synod to thie Synod of te Tihe Srnod adopte-d the overture front i

1Unitedi Prebbyterian Chîîrch in Scolland 'lhe I>resbytery of Pictou anent Sàlbbath.

; nd those crîînuctcd wiiîh t1ira, for th, Deerto, nnd appointed t.he.Rev Mesi
Ptim2ly aid whiehi they have, given us..- Waddell, Roy, and !WaIker, and U
Agreed, aiso, ilit the thanks of l~fames MeîGreg0r, eio aCommitteo te1

Syrtod bz; eotveycd te Dr Kit, i, and J. H. wate-h over the suabject;'ind àet as circum-
hYug for valuabie gifîs of boks, whieh stancesrnay demand. RÊVMess«rs \Vaddell

1'hla'Ve îorwarded by Mr MH'Cuiboch. jand Christie were appointed to lecture t.
ilA letter was rcad 'frotu tic Rev John' the S ynod at ils next ineetinci.

1, M)'Curdlv, praying for ministerial aid, aiso, The nexi tn of Synod was p
reqxesting the Synod te furnish Iiim ivith) pointed te bc held ini Picton on the fourthi

tcstimonials whiclt nmight bc cf us to him Thurs«div ofJune,85.-!



îTEPORT M.\r «I.ercov-, in Yarmnouth aMi Truro~i
Or THE BOARD OF IKME X13S5ION& TOR !for tlirce Sabbat hs; after Mr M'VCulloch

1849-50. hand left -Nova Seotia hy nppointment of,
The Board feel thankful that they a-re Snd opoeced tteugn

again Fermitted in the arrangenv2nts ofirequcst of the people of~ Musquodbot
Divine Providlence, te lay hefore the Synodlfdb pvntencfpeytyteha
an aecount of tlîeir proccedingis durini thei Pl1ace, whlere ho lalfored until bis indue-'
pust year. More e#;peci.illv would they! tion, which took place on the 4Itl day of
express their gratitude te God, that during Se1 tvassner ors poitett
the first portion 8r* the la8t synodicai ycar, 1 w a icoulstponmn ht

th~v~vee enble te e istrunanal, 111'r Grant rcturned from bis first visit te
o.dy ent naldt bicctin armal Ip~tigCape Breton, zimacie in Jineef 1849,1socev .e m ininrectdin u spp ing u dîî'in which rnonth lie labored i'ith greut

spirtal deistiionof any uprson l dhiligence anud acceptance in Lhat island.
spireta desiutio of a tershe wîs A fcw extracts from bis Report will sh)ow
salvation, andihiriting te drinki of living .hr n o ows upoe.Arvn
'vater, iviuile at ne portion of t'le yea 1 e on Saoloiry Sabbath Junsed the
have they bocn without a preaeh er nt tlieir 1 e Mr IatheDienai oth
Idisposai. And ii they have, of late, been Sae._f.Mle tth ipnaino h
comparatively inactive, on account of thej Scrament of the Lord's Supper; he
settlement in fisxcd charges of nearly ail preached aIse n Monday:
their missienaries, thieir sorrow that somne Il "Wednesday, June I3th :T preachced
congregations rhould ho almost niiolîy in Goelic a.nd IEnglisli at Broadeove, te an
destitute, is tingled with joy that others. audience of about 150. The seulement of
wvho reccntly wvept that their temple doors Broadeove is about 8 milcs distant from
rcmained se Ion gclosed, are nom- rejc'icing Mabou. Here there is a numerous con-
that th2ir eyes hgave seea lteir teachers, giregatien in connection wvith the Frc.
and thiat frotu Sabbath te Sahbaih tlieir Churchi and te the Rev MIr Gunn, pastorI
cars hear ail the words of this lifc. lof that congregation, 1 arn much indebied

Nor is it the smallcst source of gratifi- for the friendship shown te mysoif -per-
cation ~ ~ ~ ~ gî wi teBadejy hthesnally, as well as for the liberality and

mon now added te our number are the-1'rilt ihwihh ohoiiae
rougly aquaitedwithtùe antaof nd enforeed varieus measures of useful-

our population, and wiIl bring into our Psa, irrespective of denominational, con-
prosbyteries and Synuwi an incroase of siderations. By Ibis recommendation 1
missionary zeal znd aetivity. We feel ?reac hed at Whycogomah, on Wednesday
nssi14rcd that hey will net be bacl<ward te .uune 2Oth, both in Goelic and Engiish, te

fieshreion o their a tral iairs 0 cn bcan audience of about 300. At the conclu-
give suc portion cf thei Limen of the services on this occasion, netsprdfedt uh gf, fm err nhrdrudm a

thaed Hom e i issio a aert higcr o V yhaesgahrdron ea
ste Hof cuiasion.fedl uhhge the, chixrch dem-, and 'with un enquir1ng~

sThat e v r Sedgewiek nad look asked me if 1 could Pet romain andThe ev M Segewik ad Mesrspreach for thens on the ensuing Sabbath?Grant, Patte-.son,.. Rose and Murray were No t being able te comply, I promised net
ail under appointmnents, when tiii Board tefr hi etttcniion, shauldlI
was last year eommisined by Synod te forag et i die coni
continue the superintendne of it r giainsi-hs iecin
sionaries. Tis duty vas carefuily per- hOn Friday, June 22nd, 1 poreached at
formdý :bY the Board, until four- ofthees te S,. E. River of Mlabou, te a Gaelio
weýre in quiek su on withdrawu from audience Of about 30. The smailness of'
its juriadiction, and withdrawn, it il inre the a.ttendance arose froni the want of

suni.4t. in a way moat safisfactery w te ml oie
concerne4. - On Saturday, June, 24th , 1 preachrd at

The 11ev Mr Sedgewick remainod but a Port Ilood, forenoon and afternoon, the'
short tixre. itader the direction cf the attendance.atleast 100. OnMNirnday evng. f
Boà. Afler supplying Halifax congre- 1 preached at the Straits cf Canso, in the,
gatioù for two. 1abts iteabccofOlclauage, te art audience cf about 60.



In addition te thie suinmary of iny. therefore -say nothing more ut present than I
labours, it may bc proper for nie to stateilhat they we constanîly usefully cn-~
that 1 visitcd a nurnber of' afllicted personst pltvycd, and their rcrvices higbily appre-
and cndcavored Io irnpart consolation or'ciatcd by the people. Mr Ross wa8 re-
instruction according as eircuinstanet's nd callcd froîin the Island in OIe end of A u-
a sense of' duty seemed to rcqtiire." f gust, and while preparing his trials for

Drn ths hc ck rG. rination, supplied the' eongregation of
eahdfourteen limes. 13y ilie ietou 'rruro.

4ý rciery he wvas suhscjuent]v sent on a~Mr Murray was recallti mn Septenmber,mission of longer duration ili the sai n placcd tînder ilie P'ieîou Presbyery
direction, and having prcachcd at Port'-,iîitl the vicwv of being sent cast, at the
Hood, Mabou, Wlîycogyoitah, River Den- rcquest of tht' people of' C'azîso. Mr
nis, N\ewv Canada, Mull R iver, and bhip' Murr@tiv procecded Io Canso, prearhiag atj
Harbor, rettrnied in the end of' Aunust. fGuy8b' ro' onc Sabbath on kis wav thither,

Mr Patterson was cmplayed dtîrîng the and une on his rct"irn. Ile also"preaclicd
montlî of' July ini supplying iu' r'twice to small audienei ut Crow Hlarbor
with the exception of one Sabbath, on on his rcturn. Juis -report respeeting the
which by Presbyterial appointinent hc'way ini whfich Çod's holy day is obscrved,I
assisted in dispensing the Sacrament of or rather dosecrated, on thc shores of
the Lord*s Supper at St. Mary's. Ile'. Manehiester Bay, furnishes one argumient
aise spent several weeks ut L'anso, res-lagainst nbandoning lie supp]y of places in
pectine w'hicà locality lie reports as'ihat neighborhciood, even thougir tie

folvisits : Imissio should net: be self-sustaincd. Buti
'&irJ my stay 1vatda;ielasw l let Mr Mïurray speak for himscîf:

possible among the people, by whiel 1, 44Upon the shore frora Guysboro' to
gained more 'information regarding the' Cew the Sbb'ith isfearfully deseerated.
place and the enate of the people. In~ E ven 5some professors of religion sot only
some respects my fIrst impress ions werce fitch i~ on Sabbath, but encourage othersi
confirmed, and ia others corrccted. The 1, do so, by suigte htteSb
3teady population collected here within a1 bat assurinno the htte obevd S a tir-
distance o!' about threc miles is said t is floerth now te hoospervs triely SuIbe 500, but in qursmer and autunîn there is isner dothie Mesu disesati ofc
a large additional transient populatoni Uia who Cai th Mnselves leaders of the
Thirty years ago there were but t.hirty tpeeple, alld are esc.emed as sucl, ! W hent

seuls. And there is every res;ontoexpect1 the bliiid îead the blind they beth fall into
hencefortît a rapid incecase, -Ls the trttde the ditch.
of the Bay is becominé more and more~ -At Canse the people reeeived me
eoaeentrated at this point. There are1 kmndly. Baptisîs, of" whomi there is a
besides many settlements round where the considerable number hiere, nd Congrega-
iabitants are cntirely destitute of reli-f tionalisîs, regularly attendcd my preach-

gioe instruction. 1ig hsmd yadeesv7
Altogether there is here great need of~ ai. rQeThi md m udene v

regular dispensation of go*pel ordinanees.j 1 6&Fli missions to Case this summer
During sumnier thcy are visited by itinuer- have donc mucir Io remove most extrava-
ant preachers o!' varions denoninations, gant notions entertained by persona tbere
but they have ne regular preaching frais1 regarding Presbyterians, notions which

anL ffg thepreceing m f« -reeanything but flattering te thern as an
xiaxngfulild tre recdin mssio)n, orthodoxbody."ý

Ur Patterson was transferred Io Ithof The Bard thixk it highly proper to
Truo Presbytery, and employed for sonet add, that ne small ameunt of'home mis-
timer in Truro, after whieh he undertook ai -inû aorla ie eheerfully per-
missiet te Parrsboro' and Macean, an fo=ed by the paators of congregations.-
account of which lias already appeared inf .fie niembers of thre Pictou Presbytiry
the columnb of the Register. ImuiediatelYlhave with few exceptions been absent one,
aller this lie was settle'd in bis presQentiand some a greater uinberef Sabiraths on
elharge.. these labor3 of' lore, while two of their

Respecing, the labors of -Messrs Ross nimber haver but reeently returned fromn a
and Mfurray in Prince Edwanl Island, tkejlen-atheried tour, thriaugh the castern part[Board have, since Synod me, received a of the province and Caper Breton. AU the

Jreport from that Presbvterv. They can'lmembers of tire Trure Presbytcry witbin



a rensoniablc distaluc Ilave beeni simalarly are necm.sary, and by cordially suipportillg,;
er.agecl for two, and a nunîber flor dirct both. wt' s!nli ce rao ortevagia-

SSahbats durin;- tho ;ast year; and the îion of the wvo.iJ, than. b; deoigexclu-
Board fc,, asireci that n nuiaber of thiesivo attention t3 citUer. -The,4c oughit

I). E d Prisbvîy ery have not beau iye to bave donc, and net te th te othterj
behind thecir brctiren inii missionary zeal tiul]enie.''
and pefrnnc.Tiat ail may fcA i te o~st f ini-

'l'ha Boirdwouid bc, dýstiîteI of ail soni- croused cxertiùn u ii work, tli.*z B3oard
sihilit y, did îliey flt fcal du1 regret w-ould take thc oizt f frut t the

J thnt nt prescnt we hiavo but one preacher exaraple of the ]hiiui'eurce; Thes-'
to SIp thc wvants etf thesc presbyteries. have thoir foruig.) misons.., w.%hicb they
Mr or it lia,, iqg bJ-eu, ail vý inter il; P ., E. pursuo ivitli an -.rdo)r wvortluy of our1
Island, tho2re bias net bean even enne foriitation ini that dopartmer.ta. B3ut do!

tmotiths at thoc disposa f cither of the they reiinquish. or rulax th.ir deuinestie
IlPrcsbytetric-, in NoaScotia. At theoperations! On the contrary, thcy are'

saun uimy, it mxust he roemarked wvith plain- j without an exèeption incyta.sing their
qs. that th2 laborcrs arc iiot more iunited 1efibris to removo the IlaetiCal hoathnisun

tizai thi fuids at the, dispo*s.al of' thel wieh azboutids evcr .i Li itly favorcd
1 3o.trd. Fciv disbursincius wcore niatiploand. If snicb oxLrriens are neces-zary inI
Iduring the past yr.r, except at the rLquL-st 1a, country in which Ih-, gospel bas bern !ýo I
iof on'2 or other eof the three Presbyteries. .Ilng, s ecxten8ively, and se faýiîhf*ully
N-carly evcry von3 bias thus passzxi two roc'laimnei, oaa îhcy ho lcîs reqireJ ia

utrvsttat:rs 'h I3ord ar ne cpet sc provinces, wbi oe cietv is beconiinjjpalrai to anwcr to titu Synod for c veýry motilded and taking ;ts czsî, te a great

itemitr~ Of f it bc said tbat extent, fromx the character ofth.eD publie
applied arc not sucli as the constitution ecl Do wve believe-do -wvcG oe, pricile
the Society warrants, this B3oard arc of~ lor wb;Iiclh our forefathiers strtiggled, and

oiinthat this is the time and the place for whichl somo cof thmnx bled?eesnd shah t
both for' correeting the orrors eof the past, wa slcep, while tares are bcingy sown ifjand for pointingr out the proper cours-- for the field which wo liaxe uncrtaizcn to
the future; and t'ti Board, kxnowving thr c2ti03?

fIdocisiuns of this Syaod, wilI adherc te Besides, the churebecs in Britain hiave
them carefulUy, uninfleenced by the views%., in connexion wiîth their homo missienary î

Imay judgo and crirninairo theun, when they them, a systera of mezns and agencies for!
are not preseucit te expiaiui the grounds cf supplcmellting the salaries of pastors,
thdir pi-occedure. when thesc arc kaown. te bc insuficicat
j Thcr3 arz a ewpoints te which Ilicy

Would bag Icave to cali th,- attention ce,
this Synod and of the offiec-bearcrs and
Ime-abers of the churcli generally. The
Ifirat. is the duty of pro_,ecutingý our mis-
sipary operatio<s ini those provinces with
miich grceater energy. Ou.r commission
Wo prcach the gospel to cvery creature
gwies us more titan a hint as ta whecre wvc
arc« fo begin.

, ncroaszd . excrti on at homo is flot oniv
c4psistpnt withi, but highiy favorable te
augmen,,ed activity and expenditure ia the
fdelgp field. 1Iomo âpd forciga missions
-a=. diltaent dppartsiQnt3 cf the same

wrk, and Gid appeark to be granting His
~3ië**ng* upon both, atid fumishing us al
'Uit.ta strongcst m6tivcs te iaecasing

dilIgence in instructirig ourseivc and our
fârfiiica, our churches and our nieighbor-
ioôèda, atili, wideaing our circlo of iatin-

o n-e ahi. opearation. flotli departm2-.its

for thieir slipport. The B3oard of Missions'
for thn U. P. Church, under the headÀ of
Home 'Missions, roports that 71i7lety-tWO
congrregations have thus rceived assist-I
ance, and that twenty-.one congregations
and stations have hiad gratttsvoted to theta,
making ini ail one liundred and thirtoon
congregations and stationls, depcnatnt to
a certain degreo upon the homo mission
fand; and the sum. expended upon these
homo oporations is upv.'ards of £3,600.
Now, the duty of aiding, proaching sta-
tions and congregatio4s struggling, yet
scarcely able to giva adQqtL tsup ort to a
settled, pastox, devolve* on this ouxd.-
And they are. happy loi state, they havo,
on applicaics from theý Presbyterios of
Truro and Pictou, grarýcd £2,5 to thel
former, and £15 to th latter, for the'
benofit of congregations sq situated, wihilo,I
Parrsboro,' Ga±yaboro,' Causo, M.ibou,1
and Port Ilod havea ail be3n fusto1-ed and i

__________i
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aided to soma extent. But are thoso thc onlynu.itmbers, whicli iii 18411 amnoulited to an
plaes whichi miglit he fosteredi Arc thcrggregate of 501, have sunk from year to
congreaions assistcd flic only twoc,whcrc ycar and now thcy have tipon thoir, cata-
a smail grant would have a stimulating logues only 298.
and reviving effect? Unqucstionably tiiore Another year bas gone and what are its
are others where the necessity is ilcarly, disclosuros? Thcy are flot less alarming.
if not quite as great. Why, thon, if may The numbor of pious younig mon in the
bo aslced, docs not flic Boa rd adopt at once Colleges preparing for flic ninistry is stili
a compreliensive sclicmo for meeting aliless thon in formier yoare, and of those en-
thcse cases They %vould respecttXiiy teringam h frr prt~ ae turfi-
suhmit to the Synod, that the main, if not ing tu other prcfessions, t tan te the minis-
the oniy cause, is want of f unds. They try. If te deorcase of candidates ehouId
are convitced that thiese mighît easiiy ho continue murli longer, the efet will bo most
raised, were every minister in the hoy, disastrous to flie cause of Foreci gIn Niis -
zafter consultation wvith bhis session respect- sions, if not te the cause of Christ tlirolngh-
ing die best plan of proceodure, to bri ng out tlie land. If any Chntrch wotild sue-
the subjeot distinctiy hefore bis congrega-' ccssfully ho]d forth the %vord of life from'
ion, and show its importance. generation te generation, by "1commiîting

But while tlic circumnstances of the the things whioh they have reeived, to
iChurch require inoreascd activity, the faithfui mon wbo shal bk able te tech
Board are of opinion that îhey zalso call for others aiso," il appears to ho an indispen-
serions refiection. At prescrit there is u sible condition, that wve s9hould scek out,
one preacher at the disposai of the Board. encourage and -%vatech ovor tho youth %vhio

not been one at the disposai of cither off talent. A s the Board %vouid wieh success
the Preshyteries in Nova Sootia. The teonr operations at home and to our rnis-
work cannoe be carried on wvithout Evart- siens abtoad, to onr Sabbath Schouhi and
gelists. Arc %ve not romiinded of crmnipccigstatiens, ("And flic Lord, God
neglect of duty, whea we idiy tvaited in of our Fathers rnakc themn ail, a thousanid
oxpectation of h-ihorers ooming forwiard, times so many more, ani blees theen as ho

1and cnlering flie Lord*svineyard, whercas'hath promised*) Ilhey wotild record their'
we ouglit to have invited îhem in the namne convictions, that tile friend8 of the Saviour
ef the lord, and encourageci them to go. amnong us, should inake, our Si qnî, our

forward. The e.xpt-rience of other ehurcl- ht iJeological Tutorts and the Sohool of tuie
os, in other lande, is siîowing that to this Prophlct,, tlic suhjects of' frequent praver
subject specini altttion must ho directcd. 1in flic fomihy and ii lie sanctuary. IVe
The Annual Rteport of the Board of Edutca-Ishioît id pray for flic sucooss of our mission-
tion of the Anîci'rican Preshyterian Church!aries in these Provinces, w~hile wvo earn-
for 1849, under flie hcad of ministeriaVcs--tly ecek the DJivine prosence te bo with
education bas for its mctîo, "Tfle harvest those who have gone far hienc oh G0ie cn-
t ruly is groat but flie labonrors are fe1 tiles. And, whilo wc pray for our Mis-
pray ye therefore the Lord of the hai-vcst. sioniaries, lot us seck that' tue Spirit of
that ho wvill s.-nd forfit labourors mbt t1o God may doscnd on many xvho hear their il
harvest." It points out a manifcst falling(mcssage,that they inay bc brougbîîo kno-w%
off in thec numbpr of candidates for the min-t and to feel iliai Christ is precious. Whilel
Iistrv, notwithstanding the grraduai increasiewe aid with our money ooîigrcgations
of communicants. The number reported wc'ik ia their pecuniary means, let us sck
wvas ioss thon the average of tbe fivo prc-'thal on ail Pastors and people connecte(d
ceeeding years, wrhilc during the same pe-t with the Synod, the dews of IleavotmN,
riod, the nomber of communicants liaïin (esed and a rccwed interest ho manli:
cresed by more than 25,000, flic number festcd in ail finat ooncerns flic glory of thie;
of Churchies by 30.1, the population of tiue*Lordl .Josus ami the saivation of'm_____
Union by 5,000,000, and, the domtestie fieldTitus thcy '«iii ho strong iii the Lord, aInd
eniarged by the addition of Texas, i\ew 1rich in ali the graces of flic Iloiv Spirit.
Mexico, Oregon and Californiat. Nor wvas The Board, ia conclusion, would record
titis state of things oonfinod te this Body. th-ir gratitude te the licad ofIllo Churchl,
During flte samoe five ycars thero ivas a, that durig tut' past ycar so many v.acant'
falling off in flie six institutions eoanected (conni'egations have heen supplied, in som(ý
with the Congregational and flche v(o i hlope deferredl lad Weil niulrbSchol resyteianClirchs. lieynac fichcart sick. Tlo flic menibers of
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this Church tliey wotuld say,
hiave fallenl unto you lu picas
Yeti are higlily favoiired of ti
there flot parents aniong you
devote a son, or sons to the
Lord. Onghit yoit not to obse
the dovelopemnent of thoso P
would mark them out a% like
fiol in scrving God in a pul
and editcate thein for lus scrv
quired the Jirst 1bon ;inong t
anti whien thi, Levites wcr~
ivere iiiuunbered and <exehiat
inaxi and the reinuant redec
yon lie cadls for the inost picm

tailenited, "'to colur up 10 t11(
Lord, to the help of the Lor
niîghIty."

DOAMESTIC MiSI ;a OCIEI
WITII JA.%1E.S.-DAWSON, TfIC

1849. Rcir'
July 1. By Balance iii Trea-

.wrer's hands
Sept.9 - Ç*oll. froni Pri.ne

Street Col.gregationi.
fzlafleS Pennyaweck

Society N. Gagw
Nov.24 Fiomn Guysboru Coli.
1850.
Mareh 7 A friend to D. Ms
April 8. Cllfx(ong.,

"Donation froa Miss.
A. SithIl, Trinro,per
11ev. J. 1. Baxter

Jiiie 26(' Money returned by
Truro Prcsbytigry

"The linesi
ant places."
bc Lord. Are

wvho might
-%ork of the

rvc Nvith care
owers, wvhich
ly t0 be iuse-
ffic situation,,

ice Co ;'

«From lix. con gr.
Lower Lond onderry
Nine Milb River
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course uf two or thre weeks,, aller slie liasi at St. John's College. Thero is gencrallyv
accoîiplislîed lier visits, and dheu shie takes a vacanit cottagre or tvo, where aL mi1ssion
lier departure ibr England, calling ait Su- faiuily could bc receivcd ; auid it %vould

Mon, Itaratonga and Tahîiti, by the way. give the Bishop and Mms. Selwyn great
1 was surprised and grieved, and I inay plcastire to ho of amiy assistance. l'rom

dJmost add discour.tged and dispirited, that the iniddle of Nov. to the end of Mai-cii, is
sic brouclit to letters froin you. Thi-c the hcst scasuaii i -NewZcln.
years have necarly chîpl'sZ!i siîîee Ilf hume, ARUVIL OJF T11 ROMAN CAT]1OI.1(» BISiiOP.
Und during that long period 1 have receiv- I have als>o tu record, but willh less sa-

cd bt sloditç:rtary aoujCt sixfrontli orisfaction, tbo arrivai of anlother lBîshop
orcpnd. serr abou si moth land five Priests. 'Vliey arrived livre on

ut.,u stand lin need of îîo word of the sanie (,av a-, Ille Johni Williains, iii the
dvic, cunsl, yn paîy, ncoragniet,.ultaiie a lPrenct %var vcsscl- Thieir des-
'tîionor venrebke~As cauio pr-!tiîîation 15 New caledonia also, and they

1,suIle thiat yotur infant mission is citber Ibr-' taken terdpruefrta
tyottejus orei departure for ibat istcnc itoue orfrskgrboouup.s unldLîal The coiuinaitderijf tlie vessel, in

tbr tie present, tîtat your wtitiiuini,,,)n wii dIe Bisllip, paid lis a visit
jif ever written hiave beca lo-5t by dic wa:v (ilu1i.iflysao tiveiiicr ,1b-
Iii the absence of iitrcourse on your -. rnedy ao t syîmîe4in e~ve have rcccivcd sever, îým leer liai-,ve, whieb part of New Caledoiùa tbey
tic breiliren of the Samoai Misi~on îLIIf rt bc hiladwl
above ail I thiiz t.hat wce have, ciijoyedjIs md n de hms eligible
s orne incasure of lus presence who ýsavLys, spot vill1 bu occuidd The efforts of the
"Lo aJ Rii o îas"ai 'oninn aîhies to extend Popcery tlîroughiLo 1ainwithyoualwas,"andtll(2Se

0 i the Pacifie islands, and otiier parts ofthîngs ah.\e made us to fuel Icss kecl; 10lcuiz vrd ogtcril h
youruxîccoîitale ilece.inulate Protestants to0 strive, ti.gethcr for

VISIT OF TIE "R1OT-ST.iNT ilI5iOP 0F NEW the faith of the gospel.
Zf 7ALAND-1i1S CHIiiSTIAN KINDN'LSS. DEMRUiO I.POELL.

Tlic Protestant Bishop, of NewV Zcaland Te1e.M- >wh saot1 ev
paid lis a visit durig t1 Thse moubli Mr1oelk aott c
camne iii a snéal! yachtf, aboîat20 tons bur- tlis mission ai-d relurai 10 Saînoa. It ivas
then. Mec called here eîî his way to th, with considerable reluctance that this bro-
Ncw Calcdoîuia group, wîiere lie cun-tcm- ther landed o1 nciem and <turing bis

)lates the establisilimcnt of a mission. 'lefieî~~c e- i a ufrdrul ri
Nlative Te-acliers seîtlcd on Lifu aniid Mareýbodily aflictioni. 1faiiig expi-essed a
by the brethi-en of the London Miss. So- .stronig desire to ret4îra in t.he àJohn Wil-

tciety, hiave heen transfeýrred te hlm. It is'liwMS3 tic deputation have assenîed te bis
tîncertain whe li wil lie able to ... upyiili. 1 feel deeply ait the prospect of Mr

tf it inhceresting group wviîI European a- P0we's' departure, but ait thc saine liine 1
gcnc.y, but blis piety, zeal and energy are, whiusth aeoledn t gratitudemission.
te ail wvlo know Ihlm, a suffhicient guaran-Whillelasii10Ucmson

ttee, that n-o ncedless dclay 'ili occur.- Ï.ITIVE TE.%CiER.-.
1 is Lordship spent, two wieek-s at ibis is- Somie changes have likewise been màde
land. WeV wiere muncb dcliglitcd nnd 'vith -regard to the Native T1eachlers.-Ichcred with his visit, and 1 trust profitcd Tlirce have bcefl reinovcd froim the islanld
too. As lie wvas anxious to -sec and know and replaced by ibi-c others. Their
as mnceh of niatives and native chai-acter as niines znd sttosare as ibflowvs. Pita

fpossible, 1 accoiîipanicd hirn round a consi- Samnoan, assisis ait is stioiî ; Ar-nosa,
derable part of the island on foot. Ile was Sanin.nw, ait Epche; Munuirînanun, -ýanioan,
mueli pleaed %vith the natives, aaad not-I ait Aneitio; Pelcasala, Raroiorigan, uit

1 iistanding dueur ignorance, degradatiori Annaunhehai; Ktiîku, Rarotongan, nt ltrn-
and ba cybarie is decidedly of opinion, etch; Annaunse vacant. A littho inap of 1

thtthey aecapable ofa lîi<li <1'grec oflîhe island whieiî 1 have. prcparcd and sendi
iîntellectual alla moral inmrprovement. lalong wilh ibis, 'vill give you some idea of'

Prvosto th-ý Bisliop*s departuire,ho the inanner in which oui- iîîstrumentalityiIsecnt me a kind letter, front which 1 make lis be8n disposed of. W'c bave opened
the following extraci,-. "In the event ofstations iii the severad divisions in the is-
amy rnemher of the'-Nce Hebrides mission Iland, and ail the principal chiefs have enga-i
behing sick, the Bishop hopes that the effect gcd to reccive and sustain oui-Taces

oa.sum-ner ia ÏNew Zealanui may be tricd 'llie 'recebe'rs are aIl ait this stat ion inth
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mean tirne, and thcy will be allowed to re- PIIOPOSAL TO TRtAIN NATIVES.-
main until the departure of the Johni Wil- I have for some imonths past been con-
liains, as they arc busily cngaged iii pro- templatinig the idea of takiîîg a few native
paring letters ; but as soon as the vessel lads under m.ny oivn charge, in order Io
leaves, each Teacher wvill be conductedl to educate thein gratuitouslv, iii te hlope that
his own Qtatioii, The deputation have at somne futurc day they may become as-
giv-en te ail the Teachers a liberal supply sistants in the missionary work. 'I have

1ofclothes and articles of barter, but as the receivcd one already, and two others,
island will not he visited again matil tlle young iflCf of promise, wvill corne as sooln
rettnn of the Johin Williains from Eng- as I can receive ticta, It is nmy -wish to~
land, which wvill be nearly two years lience, commence wvith 5 or 6. Tbis howvever ta
additional supplies must be fuirnishied ba seheme whichi cannot ho carried ont
themn. 1 hiavn lately rcceivcd a box of~ without some expense. We are cntircly
clothinig from Nova Scotia, contributed I dependant foîr our own support and that of
belicvo hy the congregations of Princcîown the natives w homn we keep around uis, on
P. B. Island, and West and Middle River foreign food, ptirchased ;ît prices which
Pictou. Thtis seasonable donation wvill jwould ho considcred clisadvantageous in

jenable me t0 meet the wvants of the Teach- Nova Sèotia. 1 should regard rny sehool
ers to a considerable extent, but should as the nucleus of an institution, -%%hieh by

tany sickness break ont arnong thient duringr the divine hlessing, înay becomne a power-
the unhealthy season, îbey must be assist ful engine for the difflhsion of saving light
ed withi food as well as cloîhing. It is de- 1 4nd trutht10regrionisbeyond. I3ishop Sel-

*sirable therefore that you should, on te wyn, during his Visit, g-ave me a donation
receipt of this, appropriate and forward of £23,10s. for this object. WoLJ any
£15 or £20 1o the Treasurer of thc Jon. kind fricnd or friendsat home aLssist nie by

jMiss. Society, for the henefit of the Teach-1 their coinibutions? A.ny donation for lthe
ers, in order t0 mlect, any bills w'hiehi I may. above mnînionied object, %% ili bo most1

Ube obligcd tu iicur on their bchalf thanlifullv rcccivcd.

Iflïscceiaiuc lis.

TILL SAUnATiI AND TIIE POST OFFICE. decided hostility Io the iiieastire. By lîer,,
Eneýouraged by the strong general Majesîy aud lier Coveran:i, thic matter

opiniîons exprcssed in petitions froin al] was rcgarded as expressing the r1a
Iparts of lte country, against SABBATH- opinion of the Conmnuns; and on July
lakbor (the contradiction in the terms lins a lbih, lier Majesty's answer tu tlle addrcssj

jmeaningy), I1ord Ashley, on the 301h May, convcyed tlîe aniiouinmnt that "directions
j moved thle use of Coir-anons ta adopt an had beeîî giv-cn iii conformity Nvitîb the
address to te Crown, praving tlîat mca- rcquest of the Hoiise," thu prime ininister
sures bc adopted tu stop, throughout the explaining, in reply 10 questions by certain
United Kingdoin, the collection and de- puzzled and indignant members, w ho Lad
livery of lettcrs by the post-office, and, as been in the minority, tîxat lle intention
far as compatible with the publie service, is te carry int effeet the wishes cx-
to stop the transmission of mails on the prcssed by the botise. In farther expia-

ILord's day. Aftor a debate, in wlîieh nation, Lord Minto states iii tic upper
only a faint opposition was offered by house, liiat lcîters arc flot Io be deliver-
Government, the motion was earried by a ed Io persons ealling for thcm on
majority of 93 to 68. T he attempt is Sabbaîlî, but are to bo loeh-cd up in the

imade ta nul]ify the effect of this decision, box.
bv ascribing il te lte thia auendance of The fricnds of the Sabbath must be
members on the occasion; but seven prepared for inisrepreci-nîaîioni aad abuse.
eighths of the business of the nation is as lte wages of thoir sucees iii tîmis mnca-

Itrausacted by te Commouns vith, an sure. With Judaical bigotry, and phari-
jatteadance as limited, and as there -,as saical intolerance, we wvisli to have nlo
no attempt te take tho bouse by surprise, sympaîhy; but ini the rela-xationi of post-
il 18 te bc concluded that members absent, office labor, wve sec an extensiont of the

jaficr fair 'varning, iwas bcen hd no principle of tolcrîmon. Oit the Sabbatlt,
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as in other mnatters, wc wotild iitvadc Itol The gross sumn contribtitcd hy tlkee stations
mian's conscience; but cqually 'wc would bad beeti £1211, 18s. Od.;îhe grants paid
hiave rio mnan tu itnvade ours. The Yote of1to, theiin, £1370, .42s. id .- tid.
the Ilotise of Comtnons, ot Lord Ashley's 1
motion, we reg(a rd as a vindication of theC(ESTABLISIIED Cllitrli FNEA ASSEMBLY.
riglits of conscience, axnd as sucit we tltank The Generai Aseîttbly of the Estab-
God for it.- U. P. Ma-g. Iishcd Chiurci commenced ils sittings on

FREFCRUR11 ENFRL MSKIMLY. the 23rd May. On this occasion, as if Io
FRE CIURCI (ENEtÀL.&.sttLv. be in harmnony %vili ie altered fortunes

'Pi'e Ceteral As-scniblv of the Frce of the Kirk, itere was a sliglit abatcmett
Churcli met at Edinibtrght oni '.Uhrsday, of the ponip attending the iitovements ofi
23rd May, and following days,- r lier Mihjesty's reprc'sontalive at teAsm
Paterson of' Glasgow was choseti moder- by--etiirpisgigota 1lro
ator. Iligilly cneuouragîng reports ere prechiding the goeing on i aace o yod
iive as to ilhe progress of 1 le chiureli ! he Royal Commissioiier. 'NVe obîerye, it

d urilg te past yeur-tîhe purely mission- lis proposed, iii tc Town Council of Edin-
ary lhuirds shu inig an itterease of £3000; ilhurghi, lo follow up ihis prestige of deca-
and the total lbr ail purposes, an iincrease idence by thte abolition of' lie iuse]e,ýs and
oflmore thani £30,000. 'l'ie inoncvy raised, expensive display of pinchlbeck royalty;
for thte vari ous imîisîoiarv schenies anhoniil- i an d as it is ntt easy Io sce wvhy te wiser
cd tu £C52,334, 10ps. Gd. The ainournî fricnds of the Establishiment Lffould seck
collected for Ilie sustentation ftxnid liad te uxake un unneressary parade of the badge
reachcd neariy &90,000 -slioNving an 'cf their ttbjrecîh'ni, .%c -%ou!d fain pcr-,1
incerease of more thian £2,000-and y ie]id- isuade ou rselvesq, thiat thie proposai wiii net f
ing a stipend cf r.early £116 to carlhhnect, with any seriovs Objection on their
minister, exclusive of his ratc te lie part. Dr Graliam cf Killearn Nvas e]ectedj
'vidow andophu ftincl. ýThe suint f nodcrnîor; ami, iin titis instance, the j
available for pitvnent cf aipend, viz., 1 ckction Nvaq iinanimousi. The sum col-
£781973, 19S. -Gd., felu te bc distribu- icîcd for iewii missions wvas reported
ted as foiiows :- j&2,-1748, 18s. AttîheAsseinbivsscliools-ý,

1. To the 441 niîiiiiters sttlcd j 1793 in nuniber (distinct from -te parisi
under aet 1844-, £3 883 6 i 1slitoois, and placcd more dirccîly underi

2. To 15 minisers ordai lid the ýsuperintendance of the cltuirch), the)
to oldecharges during 18419- children lan attendance amoiint to 14,000,'
50 for proportion of vcar's -of whorn 13>,)0 arc regular dailypupils,

sîped 7715 O O;the rest Sabbathi seholars. The fiunds;
3. T1io the remnainimg 677 min- collected during the year for eduicational

isters of old charges, 74,315 13 5 purposes, anxounted t, -£7,144, 28. û4d;
Iii connexion witit tire business of l1iith îe expenditure, £6433, 9s. For the

foreign missions, thte proceedings of tht, colonial missions, Ilie sum colicîed Nvas,j Asscmbly -were animating and cltccringr il -59 o the foreigrt missions £2639,
ý3»hig dgre. he umraied n Ilii5: G; or hehome mission £3000. For

sd.rmn degre. the sur r-asc lu raising guoud sacra churcites, by means of
2s4d:and te presence of various mis- an edwente lhe rank of parish

sionarir froin distant fields gave peculiar churches, a capital of £50,000 had beeni
înterest te the meeting at whici te report subscribed since the seheme was instituted.)

'vasrecive. D Duf ad Jdgelaw Tha amounit of forcigu issions, it "vas
kins from Calcutt.a, Mr Neshit of Bombay, st fe shr oftepeius yeat'st
Mr Anderson of Madras, and RI.jagopaul, contribution by £54, and 309 parishes hadt
a Christian Hindoo, eue of the first fruits guven in ne .-etum. Tihe liev. IR. K.)
of thme Madras mission, addressed the amilton, from, Madras, and Dr Brown,
assentbly in fervid and inspiring orations frem Buienos Ayres, addresscd the Assem-
thlie effeets of iwhiclt wvili net Soon pass 1-y, in behaif of the missions thcy sever-
awajy. Front tle -report of Ille home ally represented. Pastor Vallette, and
mission committce, it appearecd Ilae, olit of the Rev. Philip ]3oucher,-a deputation
46 stationis reported te last Assembly, 8 frDm the Protestant Central Seciety Oft
liad been sanctiomted as permtanent charges; France -nd Dr Barth, from Germany,,
and, in lte course of this yeair, 7 new delivered addresses ln conreetion %vith the
stations lmad been rccivcd, mnaking the business of lhe committee on correspond-
entire ixumber about tce sante as last ycar. ence with foreigu churchies.-Uid.
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ITEMS. .celebration of the Lord's supper iii the firsi
FJtïClH FOREIGN 311SS[ONAR SOCIETY-' Luitteran elurch in Bialtimore, there wvcre

Thtis Society haà b-e relieved frorn itslamfong the communicants, who wvere regti-
tcuniporliry cmnharrass:ncîîts. Two ycars lar members, natives of' Nor%%.tv, iIolland,1
inlce tin cornmittec were untder the uceceb- England, Ireland, Germanv and' Arnerica,
sity of abanidoiuing threc stations iii South and the son of anit tlian. The last Swvcde
Af'rica, to stop building the scrnanry atiwho was a member ef that, chuirch, died
Carmiel, and to close the institute ut Paris. some tiltue ago. liow intercsting, sucli a
Nov the. three stations are resumned, thae collection Of believers.0

arrk t Carmel ncarly cornplcîcd, and te RELIGIOî!S TRACT SOCIETY 0F GREAT
opening o>f the scminary dcîcrinitcd on1, I3I lN-Tis, SocietV s froin the coin-
wvhile p)reparations1 arc rnakingr to *send Out mencement o2±îts operailons uuntilI now pub-
nie% nmissioniarios., 'l'bore arc0 144,000 lished books and tracs ini 410 different, lait.
frauncs on biand, a large portion of whiceh guages ani dialcets, and dibtribîtcd 500,
was rccivcd froni tbrcigai coutitries. 'Tue ooo,(Ooo copies.
Sandwich Islands s2nt ,2,7'2.1 francs. RELIGION IX IroSSuxi.-it is oflicially

Z;ZL IN 1-ELIGION.-It wvas a stzikingistazted that tiiere area in ii Russian dolnid-
rrnark of a convcrted Indian, %vhcn hiclions 2,771),000 IZonisîiis, 12,400,000 Mo-1
hecard saine strictures on too ýreiit carncest-,lhammedanis; 1,200,000 .Jevs; 1,750 ,00(1
niess in religion. "Stirely it is botter tljatiLutherans; and 11,360 vf the 11-l'rind or
the pot uliould boil over titan nou boil ai! Calvinistie denoinination. The uiher ol
ail." ilic Grcek Clergy is a5nd.1; m the

ALLI. IN u CHRIST JrSUS.-At a rccntjchurches of the dcnoniination, 11,.380.

TIIE LOST TIIEASURE FOUNO. round 1dmi after a nîorncnt's thougl:î, lic

A good miissioinry iii loraco, called saw his book a littlc way off, Iloauîî - utrtpon

Beekier, writcs: the top of the strcaun, and iiisîanitly lic
rec~dplungcd in after it. Hec scizcd it, anud

At the close of the lest ycar xW rcci holding it Up above the wvatcr, brouiglit it
jfroni Gcrînany, a nuimber of school-books joyfully 10 land. Now, hioweyer, lie
in tic Dyack langîtage, and iuotlîing could thought of his siate, and lus joy wais checck-

exccd hejoy~vlicî Uc bysslîwcdcd The boat was full cf watcr, but it
whcen I took tlîcm to t1le scllool, and gavc îIa utot, sunk. "Pcrhiaps," lie said to,
to cacli a copy. It is a pleasoire to us to hirnsclf, "1the siate may StÛR bc at tie bot-
se 1îow tlîey -alie this gift, and hIow t.im of the boat;" so, lic swam to it, and
carefully they try to preservu thicu books searching the bottom, found his lost trca-
froli injuxY. Without Our 'recOmmenld- sure. Blut ho'îv can 1 describe the joy of
ation, uiearly every one0 of theni lias made the poor boy, as hot shouted, lauglîcd, and
a littlc basket or bug, ini wlîicli to, kecp his shoving away the shattcrcd boat, lcapcd to
treastire safcly, in corning to or goingy front the shiore! 1 coîîld scarcly help laughiing
sehool. Some of the boys have to cross myseif; but a tcar ot pleasure stole dov.-î
a river to tlcir homes. Lately four ofi my chock as I thooglit what good these
theni sprang into a boat whlich was so0 boys miglît one day do to, tlicir contry.
srnall, thai. before Uîey could reacli the op- May the grace of Our Saviour be tgiven to,
posite, batik, it flced %vith water. Three tlîem! ray, yonng people, that so hope-
cf tlîem, when tîey got to, tic shore, slîook ful a begiiing inay end in thecir conver-
tlîcir jackets and long wct luair, and thon sion to Clhrist, and that, they may become
lauglicd hu-artily, for tic had saved their faithful servants Ia his trath, in this dark
spelling' books id siates. But Uié other, coultry.-Juv. ilfss. M4aga:iinc.
whe -,vas a uîcw corner, zid 11Ad tico basket
fqr lis book, rcmained by tce watcr as TIIE WORLD SIHUT OCT AND CHRIST WITI

1stili as a post, not joinitîg iti the mirtlî of
1 is companions, for lus bookz and siatc had Mrh. Moffit, some time since, sent home,
1as hae fcared, sunli t the bottoni. But an in.teresting accotint of a visit he paid to
liappîly.lie ivas ini3tA-kcn, for, 1lokIng a-' Borigelong, onc of his ont stations. ()Il
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Itl1oSaibýath that lie %vab thore, One huan- wiIiing and anxions to (1o, but %Vere at, a
dred and fiftea native eonvecris joiiuci lors for a while, as their wants and desires t
wiîl. i hlm. iii partahking OV the iLord's Sup- %vere few suld simple, Io k INo of' -%Vilat Io
per. It llaýppcucdt,. that -at %lîe Very sarne 1eIl thoinscives in order to niake inoney.

tine crinlclîu criois vechcy finally coîîciuded, owever, ta give
being observcd by the hecathien at Borige- uip the uise of buiter, of whiehi they werc
longr. Outside the littic chapel, there w", ycry 1hnd, as an article of food, t*-,r,%vllielî
shioîîunig ami dancing, croakiîîg aîîd gruint- I agreed te pay them a, pîcaviiine (ha1f~
ing, ani aIl kinds of wiid noises. luside, dinie) each, l'or cvcry two .weels' abstin-
aband of cliris9ti.:îs wvere qiotly, and so- ence. '1heyahrc rigily Io tii c»turse

lIciiiflv »ýmwd roiidu Ii tutble, on whici of sei-f-denial, l'or which 1 paid iîin
stooil ihe, breail anti winie, shotwiîg lbrtli piîîcttu-dly, wlîencvcr it wns due, each a t
the bskubody and poured ont hiood ofi litile shining live ecat piece. ll Ille COUirse
tieir Saviouir, anud lm sect, hynlm rose of' montlus thicy accimuinîed a litle purse,
uipon their blended voices. olit of' whiclî, ueverthele~s -by id mnade

%Vliv wnç 1 mn2de In hpar Ili- voice, several ipprofriaiionr:' onc Io ihe B3iblej
Ani entnr whil.e tb rootagn; Society, aie Io Ille sahhaîh ebol and

WIîile iliotg.-itdq biat & wretelit-d chàoic.~ aoie to assist a hrcîher iii paying l'or break-
And rallier etarve tizan coule? incg a ncigrhhar*s windaw,. whielh, ia order

ta mak-e humii carefill in 114e use or blis hall 1
1-Ic and there, tlle tear was rccu roi- 1 told him lie rnust pay out of bis own

ling dovm thle dark eheck ; ani here and purite, accumuiated in the saune w;uy.
theêre the siai fgratiimude ami love, or of
Pity W.as hearcl,as they wvho sait within that I)rg 1 rvgscflidedfl

Ihappy Christian fold, iistened ta the Imp- pestilence kist sumîner, îhey bath died in
ritar of the -%vicked idoattrs withauit, aid( thle saine w<ek, enchi alier a fewbar'

thc! igiut tc aei .. ve, &And sîieh were axies adbt evidete Cieai*(
%v!bu c arc ed but -ive are sano- an undoîîbted evdneo*tef;ihti-

tified, but we arc jusiffmed, ia the- narne of ncss of a cavelunutt 1'cePing God. They
the Lord Jesuis, ami by the Spirit of our lad no fbars of dcaîhi, but had elear and
Gtod.." Afer the service wvas a*cr, Ilo- iil apprehlensian. of' the bIle.sedriess ofî
t-ile said, "Thiese pour imiers thoucyght ta cn n engwtuJss
disturbý us with. tiheir dance antd sag, and Little "Mgi"dicd first, anti whi Ist

thuis to do lis cvii; but they hanve reaily struggling in the agonies of deatb, sbei
donc uis g<îad." H fow so, Maltale!" as- was asked wbat. shouid be donc witli the

kced M-r. Mý,olt. lic repliexi, " it made maaey? sie whiepercd, ",Give it to Ilic
nie thaakl'uIl; ami tvc ai feel alik-, for wve heathlen ;" but, fearing that sbe %1as. IUL
were ail once as foolishi as tbosc poorbiind distiactiy hecard, sue lstimmoiied -il] lier

licaheu"-Mss. cpoitoy..strcagtli and spoke aloud, IlGire it to the
heaithen.'' Little ''Addli(," aiso, in h-'r

GIVE 1? TO TRE 112tTHEFN.-TRE ISSION- <iyiag moments, wvas askced Ille saie
AtY I1EQUESTS OF TWtO CHILDREN. question, and ga-ve the sai-ne answer, i

Mie trily afli'cting louter inserted hciow " Give it le tiee heathea."1
wa itiyreeveifrinarepctd i Is- l obedicace, therefore, to timeir dying~

ter, dated December 5th, l84.9ý with flie bequecsts, 1 send yoi Ilheir ltle purses, 1
money ta wvhich the letter refers. It oaa eontaining fifleen hialf dimes ea1eh. It hias;
hardly be read, et-en by strangers, tvithout cast lis pain and eýven tears ta part with
tears. To the deeply afflicted parents, these littde memorials, wbich ihecir own

i; howevélYhere must bc, a pure consolation, darling fingers have handic d, aad so often '

ini reméniieng the pietyof their departed countedl aver, and N-c have been tempted
eiéii.- We trulst thiolsaids af o'hildren ta rctain thera and send other xaoney in

iin aur coagreg-ations wvill leara a lesson of their place. But this ive cannat consent
carly 10enevoience froua this oxamplo. tao do; si;nce it cast thcm, seif-denial ta

l1ht-r. ]3PoTIutan,--- had tvo iie obtaia thorai, so inla 1k man-ner wve %vill
daughiters, "Adi& nd. '-Macgic' ilicialsa endure seif-deiiin pnarting wvitx 1
one sceie. the aiirfvfvasold. They thycm. M-av thxe Lord biess ilhe ofrerince-
tvcre ail I lhad. 1 camenlct eauIy 1 0

1-and iii benven rnay t 1b2 sem hat theC
to1[ach theni the importance af dleavi rziîv coîisîo od a aw

tllc'Mselvis for Ille purposc of daing good ha ryltmidrius oldbebeni
il Io ailiers. This tbey werc perfecflyjtalzoa froin me zo soon, 1 should have~

1 1850]; Xiffl c«A il
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renardt dthe sbrthein te g61ber1yOr 1he eoN'rt or.,r ilah iaIyti )etrne~du

si crl and{ ttrujr.-k'o rcign r'flsy. 1 lier ch'latd;ta>eandue

1 Vlierever naankind 1îavae n homne or n nn:np,
TUE SErE U Ir. uEORD Or GoD, :'î'e nitr of:(ioners wve long 1 otluvai!

[Saecta'd ] i
Oit!arewe ul hanful ~arBilipete end We' tvoull sornd forth then seed anti ask God

Thle seedl of the kiagde iii uiiperi.4hisig .qeed 17 Ili 11 in:ate1a iitrnu nth
a:ànd @hall we net seek tht good send 10, le lang 0mk i pigtm i

stend forth itnr
'17o ime netmuidthe ara ~ But oha! we would seek wvhi1e we scattert

and timo North?r<ndsonÇritm'e
Titin otir owil gnrden sieÇutnab

Ol!ves wvipe the cold tio e tn oGreenl.and
àe.-cantiii,- D <'tr ,,-.vior! tfiv mile ie lilke sunsItifle,

Where the sla've 'nai! a western sun w hctb18!
rily laends,- andel bri g li er-eil' euiu

WVliere Chitiaa'i V'nst %vali risesi dnrk t0 the , gùa~' îdlga 0îii' eui
Oh it mg ;-r i-r' gre ogvn

Or the souaiîern 1-sies glinîn 'araid the w:iteraJ a oi o vr mir' gre ogvn
so bun; And fiat ;t8 to dtve Il %V ath our fatimer in leil-

blyen.

Eitln.TU',.--On tho fifth page of Our
present No., second colui-nn, near the foot,

in the account of balance on hand for

Forcigrn Missions-for £275 read £425.

PAY'MENTS MACS TO SYNOD FUND Y'ROM 26TH
JUNE TO 29'ru JL'LY 1850.

New Glasgrow Congregation, £2 0 O
Cash rctîrrned bv Comrnittc

on No',2 15 0
St Mary's Congregation, 2 O O

'Musquodoboit 0 L 2 O O
Nine Mfile River i 2 O 0
IJpper Londonderry 1 2 34ý
Lowver do. 2 O O
Stewiacke 4 0 0
IJpper Set. «.'ý'. River " 2 0 O
Economy 2 0 O
Halifax 4 0 0
Onslow 2 O O
Pictou 6 o o
West wher 2< Il 5
Windsor and Newpott 2 4 O
l3edeque I4 8 14
Salem Church il 2 10 O
Truro 44 2 10 O
Shelburne Il I 1 5 O)James' Church, E. R. "l 2 13 3

X il, %'c '

MO%1NEYS RECEiVED.
FOR FOREIGN -MISSIONS.

West River Gongr., for boat fiînd,~
T3pper E nd, £0 13 5

M-Iaster A. Clarlke, 0 2 4j
Grecnhill, 0 10 2
MNount Thom, O 5 O

-- £1 10

Econonwr and Five Islands,
fordo.,viz.,Frcny.£l 3 1
PFive Islands, 1 10 4

Passboro' for (Io.,

I IA

084

£4 1-2 84

FOR HUME MISSIONS

From P. Grove Church, lix., 8 0 0
Lower Londonderry, 6 O 0
Nine Mile River, »I

'Windsor & Newport,46i 3

Stewiaeke, >6 . :2 o
"Yarmouth, 3 O 0
Sheiburne, 2 0 0
Economy, 2 4 104
Ladies' Peniiy-n-week

Society, Green Hfill, 3 0 O

£50 14 il


